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W V] li;i\(' scl for ()iirs(>h'os in this inoul h's issut> a task which we cxprrt to (.mVjo>-

most thoroujxhl.w 'V\\o nanu's and fares o^ other iiUMi \\[\\c .uTarcil this

rolunin in whoso oars ha\'o alr(>a(l\ soundoil tht^ i)lauilits o{ \\\c niultitiulo ami

\\-o haw folt at tinuvs that wi> wtn'o (h)in.u' thi> supoi'flnous in achhn.u- our \o'wc

to tho swollintr t'iiorns of prais(\ 'I'iio sulij'ort of this "\\i'itt> up." on the i*ontrar\\

slums the limolijrhl as lu> would tho ])la.u'no, Ilo is as inodost as the proN tM-l>ial

Niolot and so wo tako kinm (U>li^ht in oxitosiiiix iiis man\ \ii'tu(>s and admirahlo i|uali-

tios to tho \\(ndd. \\'i> assign, tluM'ofoi'(\ this month's ni(.h(> in tlu' I'otunda o{ tho Hall

o{ I'^amo to William J. Motor.

"l')iir" Al(^t(M', as lu> is kmw\-n to his intimati\s. or Liam .Mor. as ho is known to

inan\' rividiM's of tho \'illano\an. has hoon tho \^ov\ lanroato o{ \'illano\a o\or sinoo ho

mat I'ioulatiMl. Not in many \(>ai's has \'illano\a had a son .u"iftod with sutdi pootio

talont. And our ma^a/.ino has hoon tmriohod with \orsi' from his larilo poii that is

far aho\t> tho ofl'oi'ts o[ llu> a\'oi'a}::i' oolli\u'o Ncrso makoi'. Hill has sun^- lo\in.u"ly and
t(>n(lorl>' (^'i his Alma Malor and his son.u"'^ ^^"^^^ alwa\s ln> iH>nuMnl)iMHnl anu>n^' tho

hriirhttvst trcnis that ha\o Ixhmi sliuwxn at tho I'ihM of \"illam)\a. 'IMio miiiKli'i.U' of tlu'

dainty \\\\\\ tlu' pi'ofound is hiu;-hl\- cdiai'ait lU't ist ir ot" this >()un,u- soor's work and ho

can hit oil' a litrlit rollickin.u- ballad or woa\o a scM'ious thomo into Ncrso iust as tho

occasion ma\- demand. TIum'o is alwax's a dofiuito mossa.uo c-on\t\\t'd in llill's \orso

and lu> usos a modium that is hij^Hily polishinl and melodious. lioth as ro.uai'ds tho

thouirht i-onttmt and tcchniiiuo ^^o I'onsidiM" his pooti'\- (luito tlu> iiost soon in au\-

collo^-(> j'oui'nal.

\\\\\\ all this. 1)111 is a quiot unassumin.- tliarailor ,u-onlh', c(Mrsiiloi'att\ cour-

teous—a ^entUnnan. first, last, and ah\'a\'-'^- H^' leaxcs \'illano\a's halls witii the

present irraduat in.u: (dass and lu> lea\i's hehi'id him llu' inem(U>- ot' (UU' who was liolh a

irentlomau ami a s(du)lai-.


